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Mi^figii^

; ■j'-.imjug-*' -.PlANOS.—Jtmreoeiyerim -mW lotoi
„ - tiSmvmiemSaA&i octave Rosewood Pnno«. which fon

n *l®nbe sold ns low n$ SSOJ.OQ }
» 1 “I s* , Also, an elegant, Hote wood I>l 'ino

,rent by the month, or year *
-

• i
novg? H3Wood si .

fMtiiraHO WISITKR AItRASeKaiIENT

•aamii«UBsi.i«*
1

By thSand * Pm.burg* Bal^oad.

rnM .M KVI I.AND tn lIANOVKR STATION; 79
» From HANOVKR lo WEIiSVILUUj

«taco 30 miles, unit from \V Wjl.3VILLI. u'' [TTS,
IiORGH l.y the now and splendid summer ■■ tOHt.it
rrrv * TJiis arrauiremant to continue until th« nwloj
January 1852, wUen the Curs wiU run from Cleveland

l °The Krpwss Trdui of Carswill leave Clovelanddaily
(Sundays excepted) at 3.15, A. M-, after the a[“™
theWgnt Frafn from Cincinnati, arriving at Hanover
Station at 1235, P. M., and at WelUvilte at 7 osclock,F
M-. and al Pittsburgh the same evening.

. Returning will leave Pittsburgh daily at.9_, r. 31ar-
riving at Clevolondat 5 o’clock, P. M, next day, n» -ea
son to connect with the Evening trains to Cincinnati
and with Steamers East anti West on the Lakes until

the close ot navigation. ,n n- n
Time from Pittsburgh lo Cleveland 20 hours, to Cin-

cinnati 36 hours.
: Fare to Cleveland $4,00; to Cincinnati 810,00.

(Signed) C. PRBNTUSS, President
Office of the O. A i\ U. K Co. )

Ravenna, Nov. 8,1851. )

< j SOWKIiDFt - 4EVbRY LADY having-a:Ptano sbouW arn
- >

• -a - toGa33LßMßa;~rhUis a.beautiful book for a.WEs«M
rwuliottvexcepiuiu iu?neata pieceofprintingand bind

-... 'in*-aswaseverexecnilei. . • u.
;. hefeis no.posable ca«unily thatcan.happen -to a. r ian easy remedy, be

sideßgtvincdireeUoushowtoiu:epibe iiißlnnnewtojwat
• in turn.. Fnceonlj si-wonh leiuimw Uiat much »

•-•canlae sentbymairto any part.of iho Umied State- 10l
“ pSdishellLy Johu.lL Mellor, Wooilstrepi, ami Henr|

••!••• Kfeber.ThiriTsireet, Pittsburgh, and may be ,
. ptitfiipalTiooltstoreß,

iOO-i. Magaiue. ftr IMJ We =o>
M *2,50’

. anbsnripuons ror any ,01 tue SJ|Uu »*“»

-Jreeof'poslußtfTiji , Magazine iSartnin’s: ’ ..Go<iey’s Lely's Book ; oraliam'" ’
-Union Magazine. . ~n conies of nil Uie Magn-

linve received specimen copis

"SMffiKSde. ARomance—by <* P R

“ahSnM«wy.A.l« Doors and One of Doors, Ulus-

®SßSesss^,rf-a® 5

1# Ho 33 Bmilhfleldsited-

irj* For Uckt-tH apply 10
_(5. M. HABTON, Agent.

Mouongahela PiitsburßO

OUto i&nd P«nntylvanU

RVaTH" It!
“rK THE ami will *borUy.J , .v.*'.ea.vy»

* »tfOTHIS VIANOy voapnnng a fuH .
of the mechanism of the instrument, tim de ;

Uaiile (about SM in'-nail.be,,) ito
Sod ofremedying e tch defect, nnd ,jn«niei.oii. U.w

' idieepthe instrument nlwny s in. tune. B h p- B-Te *

“Si person liavini: a Piano should have a copy of
thin boot' No woYk of the kind has ever been publish-
ed. The information it imparts Is worth ten limes its
once—one dollar; and, amongother advantages, it will

, effectually guard youfronr linvtng your Ptuno spoiled by

- ""Ladles audgetulemetl tit the cities ot Pittsburgh and
AlleeheuYi desiring" early copte? of Hit work, can ht

five’dollars; A liberal discount to Booh sellers nml Mo

"'Then? to no present thal^gentle
nun can make 10 a lau.

• Semi -10. Yoat oHer*l
than a copy of this book.

oct2l:3ai

Cash Mutual Fire Insurance Company
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

GREAT BARGAINS I
SECOND ABIIIVA I. OTN R'*

_ nQFALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.
-mws* JAMES W. WOODWIM, :ffl :

;' , CABINET .

MANUFACTURER,I V»

Ware-roomi 97 an* •*. ?»“*« »**•?*.

J W W resbeclfuUyiUforina.lUs.frfenda.ttiid.aiijionf*
.

™ tiVfSnow completed Ihe “dS-
nvt stack ot household fdtmrare ovei be;lore «<sn .»

this city, us he 1* determined to uphold ike
well-seasoned materials, beat workmanship,
flcsieim ? atul froin tho extent of his orders ana taciuiy

in inai ofacturmg, he is enabled to produce warranted
furniture, at tho lowest prices. ■ , , , i

He lias adopted the principle of idonttfying lhi: cus-

tomers’ interest with his own, in qnaltty price, and
keep, always on hand the greatest vanMy of evorydea

i ripuon of furniture, flora the cheapest ana pW»e»M»
the most elegant and costly, that a house, ®r “X
one. may be furnished from his slock, or manuiactu d
expressly to order He therefore solicits aa
that die advantages of his establishment may be knowa
•Hie following articles consist, in part,of his Btoot ’ ®“?1n
for riehne*» of style and finish, cannot be Bun,aMC“ 10

anv of the Eastern cities iParlor,
drawing, din-

ing, .find bed room
chairs, of every variety,

consisting of rosewoood, ma-
hogany and walnut 121 1 zao cthen,

Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of every
description; Conches, Solas.Tele-a*ttteand Di

van* of the latest French and American patterns,
Tushaes. What-Nots, and ladies’ parlor Writing Desks
of various kinds: Work Tables, and fancy inlaid \
-land*, music stands, aud holders, marble top, ma
hoyany- rosewood and walnut centreand soia,ta-

i-le<- ex»enBion dining table*, all sisesof the
1110*1 improved, and decidedly the best kind
made; curd, Pembroke hall and pier tables,

wardrobes. bedsteads and wasnstands of
each a large assortment, gothic hall
und parlor reception chairs, ottomans
amt stools, secretary and book

cases, side boards, fire screens,
towel racks, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots
for children; paper mache,
table and tea poys, ma-
hogany- rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables,

1 \ large assortment UNCOMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. CxßlMtrr MAIKBS supplied with

1 all articles in tbetT hue . . „ _ . _

•<TK\MDOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the short-

E” Mis,‘'"mrj '" Ab <
kmgdom of Bunnab. due*

4J^~reto«Wrlie« I ie« '
Dr. D.

now 10greairwant oCyourOAKMlNATrVfc■•BAtSAMvta'an-JAWBaJ.j® iffSKiJS
fa‘ borwat tomplolnt*, and has “?c

*

i iaaUodrJHwwqua mtiMfco most .socccsa. i
i inure known ilio. many.caacstq aelJifcOA Chaffin ?.Ph‘
SANXTIVg PILLS are my sheet beat
.niedicmeformy liverfiompluUit'ftnd pain inihestoeinat
Mmve-eyer used* .They are ul, great demand,:Oiu»,we
are entirelyoat of .them- >Wo need, five hundred, P9*e* ’
bftheml Broyßeecbbf sayswe botad use a thousand

termittcot fevertWi*h! the most compete success. I
'if lot U onPe wai the means of aaviogmy awn goo. Pu-
rina my trayels among thetshurchea the past season, J■ffidlwhoie^ll»Se fluffenn&.umicraprevaiUnginflu-

aUexided-Wimcoagba of. a ? most.violent character.
lie 11 regretted I hid'nos had 4 dozen or two or yooir

administer to them, for I * ehcvc
. rt w#t r have aeon, of that ll would- havebee® 1Pr^e/rhawnS an idea to what an extent youi

c.r ante at the Ptlnn Xra Stott,t>B. Filthatreet- [jyl.

CAPITA!., 9100,000,

CHARTER I’ERl 1 KTUAL.

THE undersigned having been appointed Agents for
' the above Company, linve opened nil OlBix in No.

11 St Clair street, and are now prepared lo effect lusn-

rances on city and country,property, upon us favor-ble
terms aa any responsible company in ihe Siato, All
persons having property insured in this Company are

enlilie'd to vole for its officers, and to .bate tn ns cam-
inga; bm are not liable, in any event, for an >' U "'S e
yond the amount they have paid. All losses promptly
oaid in sixty days after proof of the same
r oFvicsas:

Hon JOHN C. BUCHER. President.
Cuas K Hjesteb.Vice President-
Thos. H. Willson. Secrexary.
David Fleming, Attorney

Directors—Hon. John C. Bucher, Rudolph
Wm-Colder. Jr., David Fleming, Isaac o. M Kmley,

n^Buehe^Cu'mberbim^ritenrp^vV.
14 S. Clair Rlreel,

jytWtem Agents for Co^
“«entuoky_ itfutiial Life ls»uranc« Cot

GUARAKTI fcUNU, *lOO,OOO. I
mHIS COMPAN Y offers to the msurod all the

I and advantage* otiheMutuai mid Joint *tock Plans !

C 7^°Al.T,hrmftyM ,nta\r Ufri:.uranc,-.lompu„y
rates of premium are fixed al a fan reduced .tan.

?-rd vrilh a provision for an annually mereusing accu-

mulator Ld. .mure securi.yl n, excel propo.
lion lo the amoumof bu-llless and I t increasing

from advancing age among the ■■■embers

<aML DU.WOBTH. Medical Kx .sH.ii.er
... J.)J

Kranltlln Fire Insurance Company.
OF FHOaI.DKU’HU

YOUNG STEVENSON A I.OVII, Sign nr the Origi-

nal lice Hive, N0.74 Market street, Pittsburgh, ec-
tween I onrlh street and the Diamond, have J»»l f?*® 1”"
from the recent largo clearing out sales, and
ers and manufacturers m N«w ork.aml 1 Ulade P a*
the largest and cheapest stock of Good* ever n
tin* market, comprising in part a v. ry large
of DRESS GOODS of every description. butted to the
seasou. at from 20 to 25 per cent. lowt>r than former pn-

Black and Colored Fronrli Merinos and Tlnbet Cloths,
from 62 to 81,85 per yard ; . .

Black and Colored Knglish Mermos and Lyonese
Cloths, from 31 to 41c. per >ard, •

Black and Colored Paramattas and Fancy Alpacas,
irmu 12 tob2c. per yard i _

.
Plain and Embroidered Do I,attics, Cnsbmeres and

French Mermos; _
. . .

Plain Black, Colored and Printed Delames and Cash?

'"vviy Rich Brocade and Watered Silks and Doplans,
do Plain Black, Colored Silks and Turk: Sauna.

A large slock BONNK'I'SILKS, SA/l INS AND .Rib
DE AFRICKS, and of Bonnet and VunlilU Velvets,

colors: Bonnot and CapRibbons, at very reduced prices

SHAWLS'. SIIAWLs:
A fall assortment of Bay State and Woolen Long and

Square Shawls; ..
. .

Also. Riel, Brocbn, Lone and square Sliaw s,
Primed Terkern. OnsUroerc, De Lame and Thibet

Ahawls ; .. . .

ALSI)-AT OKKAT BARGAINS*— * . .
Ljk'c*. Kmbrotderies and Mandkerchiet*,
Hoa ery* Uloves, Suspender* and Cruyais ,
Irish Linens. Table Cloths and Damask- ,
Print*. Checks. Muslins and Tickings,
Red. While and Yellow Flannels ,
Plain. Brown. Biue and Barred Flanne Is . ,
Cloths. Caasimcrrs. Satinets, Ky. Jeans A ‘•f P

The proprietors would respectfully solicit an earl) cn i
roin all of their inends, and the public &* |‘crnl’>’ 1
ng confidenuhat they con offer greuter inducements to

wholesale and retail buyers than ever have heretofore
i,eeu offered m Pittsburgh .. .... . , AVl-

o<nBs YOUNG. STKVKNsON *

"

SECOND GKBAT AURIVAL!
/ \F FALL and Winter Dry' Goods and Vorilir* at No.
(_) 97. Northwest corner of Wood street and Diaoiond
u lie?. Pittsburgh. Pn. D. G bkgo A Co. would agaJ an
nouuce u, their o\d customers uud dialers gen >

their hue. that they are now prepared! 0 s®f
their present new stock of Goods atunusual > low rates.

And as our purchases have been made on the lflaw-
orable terms with Importers and
ter ourselves, and hope to be n'-le tomerit a conUnuai.CT
of confidence and patronage ol our old customer- and

the public generally,which ha* been
rally bestowed upon u>*. <>ur DRV G<H D. _

in pan of Broadcloths, Cussimerem Sultlliels, Tweeds,
f.iney Vesting*. Check., Flannel., Drillings, Black ami

Brown Muslins, Ticking., Blankets. Linsey Pl-ids, A 1

from Ire Iand, and all other article, genera ly kept ■» Jhe
Dry Goodsliue. Ou« Vskistv Ucpurlmen w be fol d

on examination to be unsurpassed by any oilier ol lie

ainil Went of llie Mountain*, and ;« uiud . upFar
rD mI'oiub*. Bullou*. Pulenl and Spool riljonda, ,llr«tl . ,r‘>“

Europe; Pori Molne. and Pocket Books,Hook, and
Eye., Pin, uud Needle,. Tupes, Humbles, Spool ~ It*

lore, ruble Cutlery and Penknives iu*l , r *ed I M.

Sheffield; Paleut Medicine, Violin and Violin String,,

lion. Suspenders. Slate* and Slate Pcueils,
Caps, Speetacles, Pistols, Hosiery, (.loves, Law . and

Edgings, Ribbon,, Sewing Silk, bl,)l Veil, Sdk
laitcy Netting*. Green Blindages. Hiptk. . il - • ‘Florence loeelher with a general asaorun nl ol all other

tie Variety Hi.?. Wo have on hand and lor
*ule a large assortment olGold and Silver Watches add
Watch Materials, Gold and Gill Jewelry, Gobi and Ml*ZfPen*»Sd knells, Gold and Silver
Clocks. Ac to which we invite the attention of all buy

eJfaT’weare determined to Bell our Hood* on Ibe n.mn
icajtonuble terms, either for ensli or satisfactory relor-

, SißflT '-rZ
Tub subscriber beg* tnost iespe*ual»JP_ _*' -

tuatifcs tohi* friend* lnr JBjMnr
liberal patronage bestowed ,■upon bta UnetC Jl*wg;hopes by slrietattentloa
dud fidelity' Iff the eiecauon o|!BlnoTaeraiei)«We<l: K> ; ;
his care, to mema continunnceof their favors,
'He would also announce(o taem and the .pebue in ,

neutral, that ho Jins jut
mem of Goods, selected in NewVork ahd PhifadeTphl*.
for the Fall and Winter Tradet-aneh «MBperßae»lje*
and Fansy Colored CLOTHS-, Labrador, JUnAskln,
Beaver and PeYonshitar Cetsey.,Cottung»t Plain and
Colored French CASSrMERKS, lifwhichho would m-

ftttcntfott? wbidiylot/nunctyttttUpcWßeo *. . ;
of style ia supenqrtoany_tUmginUiis AJso.a
beautiful lot of Blflclcand Colored SILK SAT?r« J ‘Caiay , .
mere, Marseflles and While Silkparty;VesUngSj-aU of
which ho is prepared to penor
manner, nl low prices iut^SJS^CSeuti4-«B*Tiaid:«rae»->i.:;-.

TO TAILOIIS-J. c. Willi’s Graduating Shoulder

I lions, ain P Without Instructions, S 7 lootr
Ki.n.ntand liactol Clotting.

"

nALLAGt?AN to CO, tomnoC Jini Wm
\J streets, we now receiving frt®iUie Tbaaiernffljji
CIS a well selected aitd extensive lot OfCwthSj CaMi
“teres ana Vesuugs, wjiiehaurpaM in beauty ««*«£•siy, any oilier colieciion wOst orthe.:HtouijtaiJl*»
Cowls aiethechoice orihe«asteminarWl*woff Wfocti,
cd by the proptteiors.Mheingelves, expregsiy Jor.tti* • -
market Theywere purchased for cAfloat fowpmes,
which Will enable the, Undersigned to dispose r.qjLWOB- •
about twenty ser cent, cbeaber than the pn«s*cftatgeq , .
by the generality of tailoring establishmentsmthiitW

CUmlS—French,English and American have been ;
selected with grea*-.clr.cu«jspecilott|' arid'TOiions stylet
of rich material for Ovoteoauiwe. weJit abundance.

Oar stack of very, extensive.nna
v aried, including all the newest, richest«nd most fesb*. -
ionublei?pecime»is.xeccnUy Mnporjed.and.foxntifactnred. ;

Ourstock ot VESTINGS includes av&netyof all the.
fancy patterns to be had litNew YoTk taest
varied and elegant—while some, whenuropertyimade
up orient an uppearauce of modest grandeun Taking
the variety as a whole, U certainly sutsaMMjapy.cob.
lection of Vestings ever brought to.onr city befoi^: , ; . /

Gentlemen of taste who desire mwe up»
cut and munufoeiored by experienced artists, will
please ca 11and exnmininor ihemwlves* Thegmoyen
fftr iiicnt'etinn' - - ..OAbMAuHAn.U, vU't vv , -

sepi!4
' ■ corner o<“Wood gtttfWateraueeia,, :

' SPUING AMU SCjTMKB. CiOTHIHQV
THREE BIG DOORSI

JHo 101, Liberty Street, TtfUtrurgh. .

JOHN McCLOSKEY. Una now the pleasure ,of un-
nouiioing to lua numerousfriendsand thp.puhlio, la..

general, that fils Spring and Summer amek isnpw ready ;for Inspeenon, which he; believes vviUbefcmJiil 10. be
line of the Inrgeal .and heal sclented slocks of Ready-
Made Clothing to he foond la the Western Country..

He has ibie sea«qn paid more than usual plication to
ihe manufacturing and style oi his Garments, so lhatthe
very lowest priced, us well as the got up in a
siyte and elegance not to be surpassed a

Hewould tlie attention of all dealers
in Clothing to his present tspleiidid assortmentor

' Headr-Usut Oaronntt, 4
As he feels confident, upon exnimnaufm ofthe qualifies

and pricesof lies goods, he can offer them euchinduce
(nents as shall make u their mieteat to purchase at his

fllauy years’esperience,and greaisuccesSijntlielm; ,

-iness. together with an unprecedented utwlapltanir«r,,.
tail pstronage,has enabled; hiur to gel up Garments to

suit tbe business habits and tasles of location In
the Union, which ih of the utmost importajtce.towhfiifi*.

InfbK Catting department Will be found & choice ..SC- :
lection of ihe most fashionable goods,coqsisUrig Of—

Frencht, English and American jproaaaow,
Cashmereita, Ac , Ac. Ako, an excellent assortment ot
VESTINGS,of the latest ond-most fashionable styles—-

ail of which he ia prepared to make w order in ;iho,bew
manner and ot the most reasorable prices.

COME,' THEN,V ONEr ANB ~ -
The Assortment, the. Quahty,and the Vanety,

mo*t extensive, undoubtedly, to beroind m:Vi?j:Umte4
States 2*™

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
(’ommotiring on Momlay» Dec. Suiv lts»'•

KAIL-ROAD EXTENDED FROM I'l Tlbßlilll>H
IN TO OHIO, , ,

And connected with Railroads leading to Cleveland
Columbus, and, Cincinnati. 62 miles Railroad,
and only 19 miles Staging between Pittsburgh,
Alliance and Cleveland.

TtHE F.ipresa Train leaves Pittsburgh at f A. M..

slopping onlv ai Sewickly, Kochesier. New IlngU

on. Darlington and Enon, and reache. '

1Dmile*, at!G 40 A. M.. where passengers lake ,S
Salem, 19 mites, and railroad thence to Alliance and
Cleveland. _ ~o cc. i|„

Stage? run daily from Alliance to Canton, Massillon.
VVooster and Mansfield ; and from fcnou to New Castle.

Portland and Warren. .
„

, ul •>

Returning, the Express Train leaves £ f
ai I>. M-.passes Rochester at4 I‘. M. and arrives at

Pittsburgh abs P. M. i.aves
ID* The New Brighton Ar-eotuuioualion

Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. and t P. M., and New > t‘B 'ol'

at 7.3(1 A M. and 1 30 P M , slopping al

stations, fcjccuraion Tickets good tor two
H

_:^<phtfl. l
sold between Pittsburgh. Rochester and New B n

TUe Passenger tram leaves Alliance at o A. .
Salem at 0 A. Al.

•t notice.
Alf orders promptly attended to

Double Heed.Melotltion. ,
rrUiE subscriber has msi opened a tery fine bv [he'X. 5 octave*, Willi double i sen of 'fed*, .made “X. l “e

ofluinui inventors, Carhardi anil Needham, New YorJThf* lnslrurtieui is equal m point of power and volume
small oreiui, and tar preferable louforsweetnessiSiS.: «■■'>

mmneaudfamluyror
ooiliHe. These iiislruuiems are made expressly lor

churcf use, and owing rolhe lowness of price are lasl

'•SnorwSn* the organs. The public are respectfully
Lmied to coll and examine this fine Melodei n f
10ils leaving ihc subscriber’s wnrerooin, n having been

.purchased by a eongrcgauonl Third su,
6cliJ9 Sole agent for Carhardi MelodeoQ^
’

~

BBW BII'SIC.
SONGSsungby 11m Catharine Hayes;

•ComewheTe the Sweat Zephyrs pass, ,
'Hie Harp that once through Tara s Hal,*,

■ O' Sing to Me; Cornin’through the Rye;
- So'ilgs sung Ey Jenny Lind at her Concerts ;1 AUld Robin Gray i Home, Sweet Home ,■ The Lost Heart; The Cavalier ;■

•’ TheKeepsake—a sequel to the Cavalier,
Strike the Harp Gently—by Woodbury;
SweetAnne oFthe Vale : The *'o.thF(f “ v?r"S ’
Call Me Pet Names! Pllgnm Land Forever,

■ • Little Red Riding Hood-taken from the Story ,
The Lord’s Prayer—with Music by S. Glover
A Parting Hymn—Sisters Ere Weail are Forled 1<
•Why do Summer Rotes Fnde—wiihcolnre'lplß'.e:

’'Foreshßride’s, Flower,schouiah & Bloomer Polkas,

Giaiiae Walu, Bloomer Wain, to.
Received and for sale by ,'

JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood at.

The Trains do not run ouJSurUny. ,
Omnibuses run in coimection with the tram

from the station on Federal street
For lickeis app

pensstltanu rah- road.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
B«tween Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

Time Reduced to Twenty Four Ifourt
/ \N and after .he Ist of I)HCKMI!fc.R ~erl

( ) gets will be carried by the Ph.NNS.\ LVANIA
RAII ROAD COMPANY, between Philadelphia and
Pftibureh, in TWENTY-FOUR HOURS, will, only
•28 miles of Staging over an excellent Taraplktn

tSs'ls the shortest and best route between Hie Urea.
West and the Atlantic Cities, and ihe sccoKMoDATloas
hre in all respects of the

Agent Penn’a Rail Road Co.novl4:3m

Tndd’» Medicated Liquid. Cuticle* .SSsleVijiti'niied for family “6, and sbotUd bE
1 ■ fonndin tßepossessiohTof every feniHy In UieJand.

persons 1K 1
0; if^frt his iirticlb'to be invaluable to

prepaW y ~. recomniemlitto ourpiofeßsiori*;?r,Kr^ roe-
quailed* \v M A3EY, M.D, ,

D HABftISON.M D.,
P. WOOUBUFF, M U

;.

HAJMLTOPIiBREWEK, bLl>.,
ELLSWORTH BORR,M,I> , Rolanie.

I Comprising all lire pruousing physicians m the city d

Middletown.
For sale by b a Fahnestock a co.,

corner of Wood «ul Fitsiam-

I V^Charlcn'V. Bmickr, i,rotst H KklibM!,
1 ilioma. Hirv Mordcra. !V Lew...

Tobias Wagnor. Adnlphl R. Bone.
SamuelOram. » ,lvul s

,

Hrow,,r '
Jacob R. S,aifli,

oi|

on every description o! properly lit low,. an.l rouoiry.
a?rale. a. low L are c00,.,1eal with «•"; V

The Company have reserved a large i»» ' ■ j
wblcli, Wllb their Capnal ami I ro»iu«v-.arl| ,uv, leo,

11r[, d
e SSIuP

.

r
rrae

I,S: on jlnuar, 1.1. It*,i.
published agreeably 10an Ac. o, A~wmbly. were as fob

low, v.l l- . g Plo.lll,- beMortgage, *

MJ77 7sReal lit.tale „mj , 7Temporary Loan. |K)

SkTZI M

$1,212,703 44 '

Since their incorporation, a period of at
have pld upward-Sf On, Milium four Hundred They-

DoUan, louses by fire, thereby affording *v deuce

ofAc ad vSagc.of Insuranec.a, well a. Urn ability abd
di.po.iuon to ,„ee,KK i “IFRN. Agenl. :

apr i4] Office N. E- comer Wood and Ud »U.

g.arine.K.e. analo.an.Te.o.poelaUo.

ratllK INSURANCE COMPANY t'K N > l ''T ''A™I ,CA. Philadelphia ct™. .W .•ap.ml » fl
000, a»MU January U, I<>l. 1 ‘

make insuranee ou building- and iheir conleiil. 111!
city and viemiiy Also, on properly oi ever) deser.p

noil, ou sleamboal, and oilier ve.ret,. either by inland
transportation or on the schn
11 H DIRECTORS:

C,
N

C 'b Tile business of ibe laif firm of <iaw»« *• &&>

Casdum- i< io be uruled Uy D CiWKHi “l^e rtand
c; aElH> & Co, wl.o is fully authorized for TwJJ.il n
wli.t“C possession urr the papers. Noie* and Bocdw o
said tiiui ' --..v’ -

-jog, F li lC S C U S T O It K . 108

0 uia coum^OwLker.Sttll RheUtfl, t-r V“Ve'f A|«o, l.irtrMlßln*Ui an HeaJuches.Dizzmeffi,

rxsiraKNS:^'-
WEAKNESS ANDOENERAL DEBILITY.

boJy.giviugtojeAo Uie

vunoMorgaaß.aud iuTjgo^auii«fii .e^“ u^'^egßea froni

ssasf^^«»sSss^^risI Hanker Sail Rheum, Erysipelas ami Scrofula, which

I Sarsaparilla Syrups caurely failed lo.make the leaaiun-

p,?RSf-SKu teaied lo mauy cases ol CANCEROUS
HUMOBB. “"wettySuti'u
cured by COMpLaINTS. It removes1 medicine is an.BIIJPU o rendering the Liver»n extraction m=i'c,‘

l '““°"vS pl|p,u.tiQn of Hecie» ofr,lhma, aB J may be

u«KS cSs,and at all
atSyrup hrwhole8!

j ua Foimuun ureet, ProviJe‘ico,yL
AM

.ale ...2 Fehrtsylvonia,
I-.-v cor Wood and Sixth .13.. rwb*

Journeyman Cabinet Mskeri Association
WAREHOUSE, lltt SECOND STREET, l

(uear tuo corner of Wood.) - j
Tii is association, em-f?h , 1

bractug, alreudy, twice tothree WLi I
tunc* as many bauds ah the lar- ran j
K e«tand hitherto most renowned *1 r lbusiness shops of this city, have opened their Ware-1

hou*s ** and are able to furnish the public, by wholesale J
or rfiitil with Furniture of the following desenpuon-
M

MaboKauy Wardrobes; Dressing Bureausifoll Col-
uumed Weans; Mahogany Bedstead,; Mahogany

Chaimi Rocking Chaim; Mahoga.y Wastelands,cSO-
f„Si ihvans; Ciano Stools i BookCases; •= ecretaries,
I'urd Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables, Centre I
Tnbh-i ; Hal Rucks; Freud, Bedsteads; Ottomans; j
I‘oplnrvVardrolx-s; Dining and BreukfaalTables; Work- |
emails; Cherry and Common Workstanda; high post,
common, low, and irundle Bedsteads ; Cherry Bureaus ;
Cnhs; Cradles, Ac . '

Theadvantage* of co-operation, on an extensive scale,

permit Uiem to sell at the lowest prices, and they are de-
irrmined to sell, lowerlhan an, competitors, an eqaa ly

L Jod, ,f trot heller article, and warranted-., the public
will understand by giving them a call. , .

,

,\ry Suamboai work of all descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made 10 order Ineverystyle,

al the shortest notice. imarov^

WQ$$MH£
Mmm&

Jh^hmpl
Ipiii™

£ VS^^'‘^w^ft i3?e,^TA^W-'HJ^ 'i^i^jitjfsiif--*Sf- A%wr&-<Sl VffJr «3»pi£.-~: -

r- .7--?-■ ifn-n- c-jtr <vw„ 'ri T̂ H‘J<l~&'s* *~ - •- - ■

bsMSW2F'^SII»SSI!§sS.~

New BooH»2 . 1
' TTJST RECEIVER AT MINER* CO.’S. No. 32Smnb-

•.foSBUlil'aild the Hungarian War,—comprising u
- complex History or the -late struggle of.the
Hungarians tor Liberty; with nonces of the
OhmS and Statesmen who distinguished themselves tn

in council alid in the field; with authentic Poiiraus and

' o'r the Mysteries ol the Court of
London; being the final conclusion of The Mysteries

Of Ihe Court ofLoudonrßose hosier, and 'Caroline
olTofnJones^or the History of a.Foundling, by Henry

oftSe Life of Loms Kossuth, Governor of Hun-
gary, together withthe Declaration of Hongartan Inde-
pendency ; “Kossuth’s .Address to the People of the
United States;” all liu great speeches in England, and

'’ theLetter ,ofDaniel Webster to

AH the above for sole at MINER A CO..

Oemarkabls Cur«ft*■ - BYTHK USE OF DR. HOUGHTON’S PEPSIN
jftttgi T* Haugklon's. frol* Botk-of Casa 4* Corrtrpxmd-

-»ct .Cask I—Jtfu* A. aged 29
Acute Dtsfepsia.—Tm*

■<y was very tpa*c and
jow ; hail incessant un*
siness and pain iu the
of the stomach; two
threo limes a day the

in increased to such a
jrce as to jn ak e ber
ream with agony. These
tJtcfes happened some-

when none hod been
tearfluid from ihe stom-

-t—,-r- - I<T jmaeh swelicd much ot

ws?”

,‘(^™Sl^lcr7nbow«°s !! °epilaiT head »Ull

-head felt clear; and every trace of the stomach com

* MeDOWBLL. 1W WOOD
gtrect. . : ■rs SleOloai Sotioc* .

Bo rt *NCHARDi (from Boston, Man.) hastrooms it No. 68 SmUMe d
~ .jjr b. dnnngß ten years’ practice In Boston,

eSot-edthe highestreputation for the cure of old Chroi:-
ic Complainufro eh as complaints of the User, spinal
conmSntsioM chronic rhnronUnn, spasmodic asthma.

%L.jt fir' B_ beine obliged to renovefrom the sea

feiffn regar?for hia health, has chosen Pitisburrtias
residepee, will be happy

SSk afflicted with diMasc. who mar give him a call
Xlfficchoars fromB A. Mao9P. Sl

Only Forty Slllci Bt*glnß 1
BY THE NEW CENTRALK AII.R O A 0

TO PHILADELPHIA-

@3o UEW4JIU.
~

evir presented to the world. By his treatment founded
STotoervaiionaniade in ihe hospitals of Europe and

: Americßvha will insure a perfect cure m from iw*to
* OffiSlfm Si., Pmitiurgh.
' l OPCTrIM nilßE.—When llie misguided votary of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of ibis pamlul
. disease, it 100 often hapens thal an di-umed sense of

shame or dread of discovery deters him tram-applying
to those whofrom education and respectability can alone
befriend him, delaying till the constituuonnl symptoms
of the horrid diseasearoaJte their appearance, afincting

the, head, throat, nose, skia, 4c ~
ending in decay am

"“ 111 fA'ILLAKRAjf GEMEh'l'3
VIA TBS SSW PSNNSYL VASIA RAILROAD _•

Good intent and telegraph mail LiNhs
of splendid new Troy built Coaches, for Blairmlie.

will leave Pittsburgh every day at l ocloct. P. M .
at 4 o’clock,P. M. and front thence JtH miles bv the Stto
Pennseleonta Railroad, to Philadelphia, New S ork and

Baltimore. How tkrtufh only lAirtp *o«rs
Coaches will leave ovary evening at 1 and 4 o clock.
EXTRAS—To leave atany lime, always in readiness.

This is the most dime., comfortable and expeditious
roule lo the Eastern cities. Passengers tor Ballunore
take the new Railroad ai Harrisburg direct, on the am-
val of the cars at ihat place.

, ..

V B—The only Office for the above Lines under bi.

ChaHes Hotel, 40 Wood -««-j P«“Vr%D. Agent.

Winter Arr«ng«menu.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

G 1 REAT SPEED—ONLY 38 MILES STAGING
I On ami after Thursday next, Ulb ol December, tie

Express .Mail Train wt 1 leave me Depot oil Libert) »l ,
above the Canal Bridge. ever., morning, at b| oclt '

P» wiii so by the Car# twelve miles to TurUc

Creek where they will had the heat of coaehe* in rcadi-
ness to convey them twen.y-etgh. miles, overahm-rate
turnpike roath to Beatty’s station, arid there take toe

splendid now cars of tho Pennsylvania Railroad 1-ompn-
ny direct to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Tbrongb in

twenty four hours. .. ,
Fare to Philadeldpbta, 811,00; to Baltimore.
Passengers will procure their Tickms at die OScc, ...

the Monongaliela House. Baggage checked lltrouglt

Tiekei _

TAKE V ARTICULAR NOTICE. •

,

Dr-B. addresses those who have injured themselves
bv private aad improper indulgence, that

habit which ruins both body and mind, unfitting
them for either business or society. u„K;v&<r»„,a1 Theseare some of the tad and melaucholV'Tsffectß
nfwlnrpd bv earlv habits of youth, viz: Weakness of/JEj&Sfc Ll ’iJmbai Pain fa

' Ljgiof Muscular Power! Palpiiauon of thelitan; Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Iri ln.biliiy, Derange-

ment qi the Digestive Functions, GeneralDebility, Con-
;'8< fearfnl effects on lie mind are much to

’lUdiwidei loss’ of memory, confusious of Ideas, de-

■ of to soctety.
Self distrust, love of solitude, umnlity, Ac., these are

some of the evil*produced. Such persons should be.ore
' contemplating MARRIAGE

MnanltDr.JL.aiiiUteai once restored. Let not false j
bul apply immediately and rave

yourselffrom tite drLtdfal and awful consequences of

' cured and mil vigor restored.
Otoe No; 63 Smithfield street, Pittsburgh, Hours

frrad
selll t 0 any part of the country, secure

orobservatiou, by addressing (post:paid) Dr. b
nr.KPJr.Hd.HD, and describing ease. aectu

noUST AU'VJ&KS ACADBBI V i
FOR YOUN-j GIRLS,

in tkt immediau vicinity of th« CitMJ of Fttlsburyh ana
Pa

rpHiS INSTITUTION will be opened on the lsiday o< ,I October, for the reception of pupils, who will be in-
,'ructed in any or nil of the following branches of an
elcmenlary, ukiol and liberal edncallon: -Rgndinj,
Wnting, Arilluneiic. Ancicm and Modem tlmuir), An-
cle in and Modern iVeography. d«e of ihe (,iobe». Uouay,

llacfirt add Ornamental Needle Work, Mo me and Draw-
nur T K RMS:
T-ieammo! peusion for Board, Tuition and Wa-li-

ine, payable half yearly m advance, -

Music for beginners, Jr!
For the use of the iastruineui, • • •

’ JiJJj
healthy location of the establishment; the piciu*

rescue scenery i varied and extensive prospect, so an -

maungand enlivening to youthful mind*,must render it

b desirable place of education.
The greatest attentionof the Teachers will be paid to

the health, moral and intellectual culture of the pupils
committed to their care ; and to render that attention
effective,the discipline will bo exact, yetmild and pa*

rerun! Therr will be two serai-annua l vacation* of a

. sep2i:tAl ’ P

. ~FrenelTPerlodleal ftropi. I-wwirnsaTr DROPSare always invariably certain to reg-
- V uliUethe Female system. They were discovered

renowned Rieord, while practicing m the hospi-
~ t/f« ofJ*aris. nndnrealways warranted to cure all cases

' ' SirPPBiffISIOSS, IRREGULARITIES, &c.,
fromeold or other causes. They have , been OBediu

- rhoesatidrofcases and tremm »sir.m> to Produce the de-

ir °eP on"fhcP ete’fe^afor
andnoone after, trying them onee, can ever be intineed

' ■ “‘■S'eDroDsnre'for vale at the officeofDr. BLANCH-
»u -FaU direcOona acw«npany

' each Wile. Thoycan beaent to auy parvoi the conn-
■. try, secure- ofobservation, byonclosing- Pffi* .

latter directed to Or. Brßlancbard Price Pivk■ - fiL,u>9 P. N.-Sandaysaot
excepted.

ArlhurO Colfin. Pre-: . Jacob M.TUoum..

VE&vsr “rrr"
Samuel Brook.. *• Austin Al iboue,

rn.nrl.aM Tavlor WtUiaju h. Bowen,
& Oeorg* W Aspiriwa'l,

p Coop Jame> N. Dickson,
s. Morris, Wales II '> Sliem-rd. See y ,

Till. i« the oldest Iti.uianee Company m the United
s,a m and from it. high -la. ding long riperlcnre. a.n-
-n e uw’an and avoiding oil risk, o, an extra hazard-

SL. ebaraeter. may be - dered a.- otfenng arni.e *

C„n,y to the pubnc « * K'ro^Vare^.^
zrrss INSURED B V” THE

Ken.ucKy

TIHIS COMPANY ha. artuul Capital ol ONE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, and n managed

l,v men of the htglie.l inlegriiy and rcpoiuibiltty.''TOeUfurLhed.
uon. received by 118, Wnod , ueel.

Sauna. DawoKTH, Medical Examiner. !«£*_

n ev. Dr. HLllllk«Hy'* Seminary,
KITTANNING, PA,

WILL RE-OFLN,IoriI» SIXTH tSLSSIuN,oii Wed-
rntsday, October .

TI3M3 -Pe/SdMio.. ofaa Wuks-rayabU m
Board and English Tuition, -

Piano, with Singing aud use 0/ Instrument, • SCiOO
Krenck, German, Latin, Drawing A Panning,each, 10.00

Bed, Bedding and Washing, -

Sessions commence respectively, on the last
Wednesday in April and in October. 1 upit* are not re-

ceived but by special arrangement, lor lew thun one
session. No deduction for absence, except meases of
great emergency. NO EXTRAS- .8 Circulars, containing Recommendations, Ac , can be

bud of Mis. G. R. While, Market street, and of Mr
Mellor.Bl Wood street. \ §ePrr

Henry tUchardson f Jeweller*

HAVING re-fitted bis store in a handsome manner,
fin'd .but recently returned fromthe Eastern ciues

. with a finh'hbbottment of Watches. Jewelry-and Fancy

Goods. wouJdcall the attention of his friends andl cue-

-tornert Ifflii am, thavwons.teiWatches wlbefound
i ihetaosviesiiablestyles, Jew-
e£y“lhe latest styles afVoche., brel ,i pm, «b «ml
vert rings,, ear rings, miniature, lockets,

GOODS—SIick US paper macho, work tables,
'workboxe^Jests,fancy vises, perfume bottles, table

- ft wfi! which have only to be
>- seert tobe appreciated; mahket STREET

v •... navi - *• ?~f
—

- -■ =
—

KWmmgt Livery stable and PnrnUnin

' W §7& Co. ate manufacturing ami im-

bw from .hem save » or

i .ll *j<fi!t—WholesaleImporting Warehouse,BSCea^s.
: - New.York. ■ '■ -——;

jamci Goillugi j

Wholesale and Retail Dealer and Importer of
FANCY, FOREIGN AND DOMK-'TIC DKY Gl>t>l).
\iroUU) respectfully Inform the pablu and his

vY friends, (from whom ho has formerly received a
hheral -hare of coelom), thathe has need
lion m securing ao ertcusive and complete assortment
of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, of the beelqoalm.
Consisting of Ihe following aruclea : Preiufh and Fi
# !l..h Mrnnoa, Cashmeres, Alpacas, t opium ■ ■!««;

Moui l>e Lames, and oilier Dress l.oods , -h.twl .
Vazettes, MnnUe. and Cloaks, of every vaneiy .

Ladies' and Children’sBonnets, Cape, Capes, Ve''
Kibhons, Flowers, Fealhera, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery . Ac.

Gentlemen’s Cravat-, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirle,

of Bleached and Brown Mash,,-.
•Minting. Wheeling , Table Linens, Tickings, Cheeks.

Flannels, Calicos, Satinet*, Jeans. Ac Also, an assoli-
iiieni of Mourning Goods. , ,

The above slock, with numerous olher_ articles, toe

proprietor is now opening a: his Nets■ More, No
Market street, to whieh he invite, purchasers, as nc is

determined to sell us cheap as the cheapest

state Mutual Fire loeurance company.
State mat

HjLiUUsBUHIi . FA.

SS££s»£r xsrTXsx'X
uo.a.cd or country CABRIEB. At(„„y.

ocl'/ri Branch Olfcce.No M Sroiili&cld_»*.‘
'
" iSSUB-ANCK.

m .iK BBLAWARK MLTUAL SAFKri INSLR
I ANCKCOMPANV.— Orfiee. North Room mine Kx

change. Third fU«L l*hj ladcLpliiA.

•**

also insure merrhan-

J tunes C. Hand.Theojrh.lo. !'aulding. Jo “™"f »

S
.. r Morgan,

ihtgti Craig. Jin' T
MARTIN. I'resuJriu

Two* C Hand, Vice President. ,
Joskph W CoWA?«.>ecreXHiy

ZZtir"* * «APKIHA. A*_<-nt_
Kire and marina lomranca.

JMIK OFFICK of the /n-.oraorr Co of Xonh Amenta
has beenrtmovtd 10 the Warehouse ol Hard) June,

Co.. No. 141 From street, third house ha»l 01 W ooil

L.ir* »m> Hcalib lDiur»iic«.

rtIHK MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANi K
I rvr.lfPAiVY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated !■> »'

f£ei*lalnre of Pennsylvania, March, lS4S 1 Charier Per
pelua . Capital 8100,000. Bate, lower thanon,

Soma Coowanp, and fall do per real lower ll.an thr
a.aal rale* °f Life insurance.u» ihe following l omnar.
■on wi° allow. Than a person ol ihe age ol_lo m«urui«

for 8100 for life, mml pay in the Lirard *;~J0. 1
_nn i. j»o *ik pcun Mutual 52.3t». bquitablr .. i,IM, Ne *

, ■ Albion SlMe. New ?o,k L.lr *d,:lli. 1 if.

! Charles D Hall. W nr F
Charles F Hayc*, M W Baldwin.

Cbas
C<3 B Campbel r. M M Reeve, M U i Uwu Cooper

V Rodman Barker, K H Butler, Ktlwm R Cope Presi
. J(nL Samuel D Orrick ; Vi* Present, Robert 1 king
> Seerflft TV Francis Btackburnc-

’< Amdrcauon, will be received and everv information
given “y SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Again Ogpnk

: Commercial Room., corner ol Third nrrfW
. Plilahurgh. :

No. 178Penn Street, near the St. Clair Hotel.
Tub subscriber, thankful to the public

the liberal share of cusiom in hjs line
K hrretofore, would inform tliem that lie hasMrSsLeommenced the UNDERTAKING bu.i

;
nes, in connection with hi. LIVERY business, and mil
nllcod to funerals on a* reasonable term* us auy in the
city Any person having anything to do in his line, who

miy give him n call, can depend upon their business he

WJ™™ s.jssr l’
HiraniAn,w Tof the late firm of Sami* ißeincman.

corns AISINESIAK A CO;
importers and dealers in

Clocks Jetoelrg, Wouk Materials, Tools, +C-, Sfc.,
FIFTH BTEKBT, OPTO DOOE FBOM WOOD, .PITIBBTJBSH,

TAKE leave to announce to the trade and the public
Generally, that they have themselves carefully se-

iecied and imported from Europe, a large slock of Gold
and Silver watches, Watch Materials, and Tools for
Watch makers; and a moat elegani assortment o< Jew-
elry from the best manufactories—which they ofler at

prices as low as they can be purchased in ibe eastern
ttYheiTU

su>clc of Watches consists of Gold and Stiver
Patent Levers; do Detached Levers; do Lcptnesf Sil-
ver Quarters; and elegant Preach lime pieces, of the

! mostopproved makes. Together witha large stock of

i Clock?and Time Pieces, from the best American Facto-

! ri Thelr stock of Jewelry comprises article* of every

descriolton in this line, such os Finger Rings, fc*r Rings,

Breasf Pins, Bracelets, Gold, Fob and Guard Chains,
Gold Guard iteys and Seals, Lockets, Gold and Biiver
Spectacles, Silver and German Silver and Table and

Tfea Spoons', and every land of fancy articles generally
keot in establishments of this description.

....

They would respectfttily call the attentionof tho trade

to their extensive stock of Watch materials and Tools,
of every variety, which they have most carefully se-

have also on hand a large assortment of Tele-
scopes, Bpy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from ihe best
manufactory in England. T'ogelher will,a groo. variety

nf oilier articles 100 numerous lo mention. .
°

Clocks. Watches aad Jewelry repaired in the bcßlmSlnor aad on the most reasonable terms. [octilry

MADAME A. GOSLING will conmuicd to S* ve

undivided mention to the iiiaiiulacuirmK of
Cloak., Cape., Bonnet., Ae , which are alfmade inJ 1 m
perlor She respectfully solicits Po "*"**

order.. French Pattern Hal. tor the trade nlwaj.on
bund

S"B «fBO o'DBl
'

SB W WHOLESALE TRIMMINO.KOTW?I AND
VARIETY STORE,

So. 81 Wood Street,

Be linear. Third and Fourth elteeu. oynonte Hamftoh.
Smith i Co l. Piuihurgh.

rrHIK .nbsc.brr reapeclfuily mvllos ihe allenlioo of

1 Country and Crry Merejiant.ro hiaexieus.ve »,a -

mem of Trimming, Notion, Fancy and Vurreij Ocmd,.

which he i. now opening .for the Fuji 1 rndo Among
ihe articles composing b»* stock may be (ouml a lull fl

Kortmcnt of the following.
8u110i,,. edging.. Porker Book., Thread,, l-oinlx.
l.ace. and Inserting., Porte Mo.inaies, eii«|.ender, ,
Embroldoncr, Needle. So las and Vu-mna Mull. , a
Fringe*. Gtraps, Plus, Jackonets, Braids;
Hook, and Eye., Fancy and Dnra, Un'toil-, UroaLea ,
Tape Check., Plain nnd Fancy Bobruels, W hnlehonc,
Quill'd Ribbons, Black Silk and Lisle Laces,
New Style Klbbon Trimming. Hosiery nnd Gloves,

Black Lace Vells,Woollen comforts ;
Buck Clove, and Mm.. Boiniei Ribbon.,
Gents Silk Woollen and Cotton Undershirts and Draw-

“lloaa and Ring Comfons. Worsted and Opera Hoods I
Plain Mantel Ribbon., Im'anls' Boot. ,
Cravat, and Pongee Pocket Handkerchief, ;
Plain Safin Ribbon,, Linen Gambric Pockel lidkts,

Gilt nnd Gold Jewelry, Jerome Clocks, Fancy Soap ,
Carpel Bags mid Satchels, Window Shades,
Toilet Case., Violin,. I,erlumrry. Jrwsharps ,
Oillol’a Steef Pens. Gold IVn«, Umbrellas, Accordc-

Firm and llarla. maranc*.

THE Insurance Company of North America, of 1 1..1.
delphia,through its duly authorized AgeaMhe sub-

scriber, offers lo make permanent and limited loeoranes
oil property,in thiscity and us vicinity,and on dnpm.n

by the canal and :
Arthnr G. Coffin, Fresh Samuel Brooks,
Alex Henry. Charles Taylor,siSi.l Samuel W Smith.

Edward Smith, Ambrose White

John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas
, L_ vifbite John R. Neff,

Richard D Wood,
Wm Welsh Henry D- Sherrard, Sec’y.

This is the oldest insurance Company in the United
States,having been chartered iu 1704. Itscharter is per-

netnal and from its high standing, long experience, am-

nfe meCs, and avoiding all risks ol all extra hazardous
Varactor,umay he amjlerecmri.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones A Co., Warerand
Front sts., Pittsburgh mayly

Superior Watoh Uepalrlug.

JOHN M. ROBERTS, WATCHMAKER'SttV
JEWELLER, desires again to call the Vt*.

tentlon of the public to the workshop which be ft-s >n
turn opened at No. 16Fifth street, two doors fromtSWia
Markht, where he continues to devote his special atten-
Vhm to the repairing and refitiing of Ohroitometer, Du-
plex, Patent Lover, L’Epiue, anS every desertpnon of
fine watches'and Clocks.

i Havingfor a number of yearsbeen employed as Pore-
man in the workshop of the laxgesiestabluhment tn this
city,1-flatter myself that those favoring me with patron-
agewill find all work eiitrflsied executed in the best
manner and on the mostffeasonabJe terms.

* Befermtu—John Hakper, Esq-i Edward Hcaxleton,
Esq.»B- H. Hanley, Eso., Joseph Woodwell, Joshua
'Rhone* and Wm;:TJ-S©aile. _

. A earefdUy selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew-
"elrv.Sobons, Spectacles,4e.fConstanUy onhand, which
4i<cv« beeii purchased at the lowest cashpnees, and will
be small advance forthe same,* fauia

To
-
Cabinet Makers. . ,

itnun, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut: Varnish,
Hardware andfumitureat Wholesale.

rllllK subscribers h£»e jest feceived froin New York,

I and Boslou a most splendid slock of VENEtJtS,:
and are manufaetnringhy raaclmrery Furmtare saimb e

for the irade. All of'Wbicb we will sell at extremely

'"Asgrentcare was taken in the selection of the stock,
persons cannot fail to be sailed either as to quality or
price, and, a» ins well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much loweT than by

Imnd. the attention of lire trade is respectfully
Turned Work .in all its branches, earned on as ttsoal.
Plank for hand rails, for Carpenters, and all articles

required mmaaofacianngCabmelPurTUtare,conjitimtly
oil hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish Hajjw”*! Ua"

itlothsr«prrng», Ac., Ac. M^KEE,^
mnrtHtydaw No. 31 Fifth street.

_

Furniture and onnlr Ware llootnl.
- sassssa TB. YOUNG A CO., comer qf Thirdapt
t-SSyandHT Pittsburgh, Pa., keep constantly on hand pjfl !MWBa.-,i make to order, at the lowest prices," Tl ■
HOUSEHOLD an‘d STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
I'HAIRS, or the best workmanship and most apprpvea
styles. . fc,>l6

-

HtssmbosU, Alloy I

i t’hi Thk subscribers tender their Ucnl
, l’>£Ss§|l3knowledgmenlB for the favors bestow ■■ft upoothem by their Steamboat Crtends, and (Y|
would respectfully remind them and others inte- •

rested in building boals,that they are at all tunes pre-
pared to famish, on the most reasonable terms, even
description of Cabin Furniture and Chairs oi the her
material and workmanship. T B YOUNG& CO.,

Corner Third and Smithfield streets.
feblS opposite ü ßrown*s Hotel.*

°“l‘Lncli Shell. Zephyr Wormed.. Performed Hoard.,
idami Orochdl Needles, Looking

Which, with a vartcly of oilier unifies. he wih «Her
lor cash or approved efrdit, al price, comparing mu-
rably with Eustermuurkrt*.

p. S —The aliontioriof Pedlar* is particular!) dirnt

rd lo Hu. ellensivr find varied
" P MBWOOOUSI

TIIK mlißcrihcr having now received In. enure “oct
of FALL ANO WINTBII UtMJDS. would re.perl-

lully inform hi. customer. and Hie public, ifiai he i» pre-
pared U> dispose of his Goods, either ai u ♦*«

Keiail, ot very low prices. turff(l

Ho ha., m Dry Good., all the .laple, a. w arje

utock of taiNCY DRKSS GOODS, comprising m pari

•4-1 Che lieSilica, (or evening and street dres»e*. ver> n. u,
4 4 Brocade Silk, do “° .

‘ll '
Plain Black Silks, all price- and widih* .

Brocade Bluet Silk, do ;

Heavy Watered Silk, all shade- ;
French Poplins,. do;

Mousliu de Laines;
French Merinos and t osbmere* ;

Together, with French and English Prints, m emiirss
variety

Kmoorlum of blffbt I

CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.
-TXT H WRIGHT, (successor to J .3. Touch), Manu-

W faclurerof and Dealer Wholesale and Retail ill.
the above named Oiland Laui|.»,i» now receivinga large

Msortmem of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil,
CampMne and Pine Oil Also, Lamps of every de.cr.p-
t»<in for burning Lartl and Lutu Oil.

Chandeliers, Girandole Hall Lamps, \\ tclts, Globes,
Chimney Mali Cana, and all things pertaining to the

““Ethereal, Camphine or Pine Oil, regalarty supplied

""aU order** left with tho wagon, which is constantly

oats ng throagh tho city, will be promptly attended o.
P N B Lamps ofall kinds altered to burn the Ethe-

real Oil All articles delivered in any part of the my,

or in Allegheny, free of cost. w H WR , O
No. 82 Fourth (Apollo Ua(lJ

between Market ana wood streeu. j
Cttiicbß and Btr»ngef>>

_ DO you wish to purchase a fine
omior SILVER Watch at

E7%one-half the usual price? Ifso, rail at HOOD 5>

iSUInEW JEWELRY STORE, 51 Market street.

iwodoora north of Third, and take a look at his new

nock last arrived, and you can there purchase Watch-
es or aiy kind of fine Gold Jewelry at their real value,
and notL charged two prices for everything, as you

have usually been.; but can get the vecy best quality of
goods at the lowest eastern prices. Do not behove what
others interested in their own sales, tell yon, but come

and see for yourselves. All goods sold at thisestablish-
ment will bo warrantedas represented at time of sale-
-so that all may purchase eqaally safe and cheap, aul-,

IIOUSi: FURNISHING GOODS.
11-4, 12-4 «nd 13-4 Barnsley Shecuns»,

4-4 5-4 nnd 6-4 do and Imh Pillow 1 .men".

7-4, 8-4 ond 10-4 Table Damasks;
5-8 ond 5-4 Damask Napkins and Dolll.-a,

Huckabnck, Diaper and Crash lowchims,

Ricli Primed Piano and Tobin Covers ifpcrb UmUs ,
M arani Ilea Quill., French Porn,lam, Dimity. Car,am

nd Curtain Materials, Ate., Ac.MOUrSh'IG DRY GOODS,
Lunin's Black Bombazines; . . .

Do do Moaslin deLaine. J-4 and 4 4 wide ,
Black Caitlon Cloth.; Black Mohair let. re-.! < *

Warp Thibet Cloth, i Black Cbelley I KnaUsb, lam I

ami Malian Crape; Mode and Crape Vela ; t.Ucm,-

7.c11c» and Sleeves ; Collars and Cuds; Gloves ai d llo-
s,cry. All of which Coeds will be warranted ol need
color.,s

and cheap ior quality^ A M,KNIi;tIT.

■“TV, --"'—

"
B. DADLXB ;

O. C. HlKklß. _

,

CABINET \VABEROOM,SMITH
Httween StcenthxtretlandStratabtrryaUtjf^PMisburgyFa.

HA>LMER a DAULER keep constantly onaond
lu. a variety of excellcul and fashionable Furniture,

warrantedequal to any in the city, and sold on a*

» *TI favorable terms a 9 can be obtained at any suxutar
establishment in die West. They have now on hmdao
unusually extensive stock, embracmg all kinds of rural*

lure, from the cheapen and plainest to the most costly
sod elegant All orders promptly attended to- miHimm

A. OILbIKBS A- CO.,

H. V i; ON HANDat their extensive CABINET ana
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 94 Smithfield su

Kjarge of fancy and plain Furniture, which
t'lev will sell 15 percent, below customary rates,

ferms-rashoniy. IdeCsT?:ly
WM E. STEVENSON continues to manu-

CA-BINET-WARS ot everv descrip-
JLuoa, at his old stand, corner pi liberty ana

ft£ll*s!3seveaih streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in all its branches.

BURNHAM’S PAThNI-

b#3iSSS2=
■Bggssssssfcc

xLe“ * applicduo equaUy, .hat the Press ia
notUabletobtejVorgctoo^of mblitiiMe for the

4th—The Doinpemng
„,h _avm - all the trou-

brush, blotting pap*'aim.
WOith itsvfeight ingold,

bio incident to then nse, »u“ ‘‘

-r jiyantagewith nny

pffiSSSr’K be told

Bank Checks, ?r . P rfonfidenily believed, is ihe
eirable. This m^e^uf5 1,

, h- nnblic for the porpoae for
b«st ever presented 10• fnrnißh in many a deside-
Which it is desijned.and „ u at a
raium lonjr needed. The underogneu desi|6 w pcr.

SC2 papers for ready and eaa,
reference. _ COPYING BOOKS.

The Paper in <he» gjg‘ Wriilng
Paper

1

,bound fSbSent|ach. with Tri,ued Pages,

■4 «lt »s«»r °(

> The underageed havlnaproc reasonable prices
the above articles.now Boolki, or
at wholesale “f rs‘Sj at short
Binder mrniahedworte^^y^^^
oouce. Allof tneano

aheot*of any sue.
Also—Copying Paper, • t f n v best in use.
Arnold’s

l°8“

necessary

DODDS « caozisa, ■MACHINISTS ANI) MANUFACTURERS,
OIL MII.L BUILDINGS, S<ratA- Wat car,

“s nsr of Diamond, (n*ar the Ohio and Pton-
ylisfraffjS. jnipanj'a Railroad Depot,) ALLBOHBtT CrrT.

and Land Engines, Fire Lu-
pines. Hydraulic Tresses, of alt descriptions; copper*
fdate, Liihograpbio and olher Presses ; £?***
und tiefiuing Apparatus, together with Mill Machinery

ut general, built upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, and workmanship to the lalisfacuon ofcus-

tu®£"’AH OTders | eft at Messrs. Cochran, ftPßride 4;

( '“i; No 2d Wood sired, addressed to

n,»?
.M.egheny.wing^gS1

'

' 1 their

Kaoond Grand Arrival of

FALL -AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
AT E. SPKHOIfi’S,

iVU - 38 MARKET STREET.

WE are now receiving.and opening one of the »<«»

BDlendid Stocks ef FALL AND WINTh-R DRY
GOODrTever offered for sale in the city of I '".burgh-

Comprising in parta. follow. -.--Dress Bilks, ol the moat

desipablc style, and pattern. ; breach Merinos, ol eve-
ry shade and color; Palmetto Cloth,rich styles, Coburg
Cloth, of Ihe richest shades; bilk Warp and Mohair

Lustre; Alpacas, of the most superb qualities , chry ,-

lal Palace De Laines.of the richest superlative styles,

Prints, of every quality and pattern.; Domestic Goods
°rwV

e<’;r nv'ite”cBpcc?nlly the attention of the Ladies to our
large and well selected stock of Millinery„U‘. d

qnk 3Goods, Dress Trimmings,of every description, Silk and
Slraw Bonnets, of the latest styles and shapes avuu?
recently engaged with a French Milliner,whilst tn New

York, we flatter ourselves that there is uo house in the
city can compete with us ill the above branch ol busi-
ness. All of the above we intend selling cheaper ihan
wc have done heretofore. 1V! ~

r /- Rememoer the Place, No. 38 Market street, be-
iwmu Second and Third, where Cheap Barrain. ran be
had. (sepflfldhn] E. SPENCE.

Bolivar Fire Brick Manafaelnriog Company.
J»S. OLOVM, 8.1. joins, U. ». UlOllW,

OLOVEB, KIEB & CO., Proprietor*.
rplIE subscribers having beeu appointed Agenw fcr

L the above named concern, wUj keep eoittUutuyou
l,„„d a supply of ihc celebrated Ballvar>ire Brick, Cro-
nble Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths ‘K T^be
ere also ready lo receive orders for said Brick, lobe
made in sise and shape lo sun purchasers, whieh shall

1 ™o nouteeui it necessary to enumerate dS’maljir'
ml vantages the Bolivar Fire Brick poseasoveralolh-
, rs llial have been offered tor sale Ul the Untied Slates,
t :,cir superiority bcingwill known to almost all persons
who use Fire Brick. Theproprietors have delennmed
mm the Fire Brick shall lose none of their presenlenvl-
able rcpulaliou, and ibal no expcasc shall bo «Wl»
make them even belter than they have heretofore been.
This tsiheonly establishment u°'v manufacturing««

Unfit ai lloiivar. KifcJi « JUrtiso,
*r fiaiml Hasnis Seventh Ptttsbargh.

'
“ oar<l<

WDALY cu. have now ready for salet a large
. ami well selected stock of Spring and Sommer

Hosiery in ail its branches. They would dtrecl P u
,

c ®'

lar aucniion to their stock of OenUemen s cotton
Hose, with Merino and Silk feet; they are of the best
matt-rials and workmanship, and for comfort as a sum*
mer Sock, cannot be equaled. W. D. 4. Co have also
„I, hand Genu Undenduns and Drawers in cotton, Bilk,
and merino ; Childrens' Hosiery of all descriptions, at
the old established Stocking Store, Fifth street, between
Wood and Market. |mTI

r

. deel3

OU>VEBBKEI>-I6U bds. to «*v»Sf|lAftl, & gjI,L.

rl'lwiiurte -Palemee o, -- .»valuable r«cm*
turn Coi tlie manufacture anil siilofJJES™ i*eh£>West, tliey havingbeen manufactured heretolore eiccin-
sivelv in the East-where they.are superseding the use ,S wooden coffins, late Una method of InformingAbe
public, that they are now manafaoturing elgtiteendtffer-
cm sizes of the modern Sarcophagus,varymarm length -. •„ •„

from SS tncht s to Clfeel, with width and
for bodies, of ordinary size, and, for.Uw»«,Who dejlr*
space for cushioning, or Tor bodies
«ion 4 have several sizuib deeper a,utl /.W/dM*. ...

-veniion now eoniing into general
of the srreaiest of urn age. These Bnßttlt/vA***,*®!®
composed of various kinds of meials,but principally of
l”riiey arejiioroughly enamefcd fnfSUe “Hj, ® ntjs?J
thus tunde impeavious to air and indestructible.- fhey

are hiehiv ornamental, and of a classic form, are light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
which metal iscapable of, iu a given quantity.

.

When properly secured with cement theyare peTlect
Iv uir tight; aud-.frcc trout ctthalnUon ofelusive gascl.

The>
r

cost no more than good wooden coffins, and me
%

belter than any olher amclehnuse,
for transportation,vaults, orordinary, intennentsrns has
b°e'[proven by actual experimcma.and certifiedto by
rome of our most scientific men; also, hy.lhe Hooora-
bles llenry Clay, Dnmcl:.Webster,,iawi* .CosvMid .
other ilisti nghishem Senators ""S0 h

wltb nffi«ldetos :
merits md whose toilers, together wlffiotherevWences
of their worth, may be seen alour ,

Depot, No 374 Mam street, three doors
a

where vte intend to keep on handolallumes,such a

stock of all Sizes and degrees-of ornament andfinish a*

will sail the most diversihed tastes.
We invite the attention of the public,

kers particularly UirougUontthe west,toon
rtf tin*article, mid request then] not toreJy upPU.Viore{r* , . .

resrutnuonsoliuiderlakers not usmgthe prude, whose
■

JOHN F- COLE i CO., I

AW^SH&SSfSSSSSsassgsaagrSS

JhreSc diarehma l» •'»PPed-m>ia
D7^ S

«l3
Pr‘S«“

, pp^.?S„V? o ire olaee Barrenness, in some cases, Slves
Xee lo I>niUulnes3, an.! a »»,

•.

good health. ‘
—*-

Th«ruamau Body nwi P«r»plr«,

»>TO HATE A Ci>\

•And „,»»
BtsB««4^:°;r “

tos“™e£p|i“ic«^tjw York knowfwUo’ u>e a

'em

;

Sib

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
Ol Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

A A. MASON 4 CO., would most respectfully so-
• licit the attention of the public generally, ynd the

wholesale trade in particular, to Iheir large and care-
fully selected Slock ofGoods for Fall and Winter Bade.,
which will bo found larger than they have ever before
offered. VVe have received a* follows:

400bale* Bro. Muslins;
9500 Long and Square Shawls ;

100 bale* Drill* and Cosnaburgs ;
600 pieces Sup Blanket*
100 hales Flannels, Colored and White ,

200 Cases Fancy Prints;
100 bales Ticking;
100 pieces French Merinos ;
118 eases White Muslins;
500 Pannauas and CoburgCloth-,

28 Cases White Muslins;
100 Alpacas, ail colors;
50 pieces Linen Sheeting;
10 cases Irish Linens;

500 pieces S&llineus;
50 CartoonsBonnet Ribbons;

100 pieces best moke Cloths: ,
100 CartoonsFrench Flowers;

000 pieces Cassimeres and Doeskins
500 do Fanoy Silks;
270 do do Cassimerr-s;

50 do ColoredVelvets;
500 do Shirting and checks ;

85 Cases Cashmeres and de Laines;
21 do Plain and Plaid Linseys;

lOOOdoien Hosiery;
13 Cases Tweeds and Jeans ;

Sarcophagus lVarsrooiraj <?{nf*n^oa‘

THE audeißU;ned.GEQfcGßK.KoßßriSjU£4MlikerM3il v
solengentior tite Solo of theabove veloible arn- <

cles announces lhal he is prepared 10 BJPPty ~

kers anti others having occasion for Ul,“r «£SimtSllname <jf ail sizes, from t foot.lo inchestaoftetOiUCflPS
in length, of various-widihs'and for bo- -

dies ofany size; eilhef, plain,bronwd; QT.SiMa®..“J
highly ornamented. Also, name plated and tnmmnga

forihe same. Attention to,the very low pnetfa: affixed,
with the view of their generiladoption* 1* applied, JO > •31? At iholeenlevfor *plain bronzedCa^es,ofmuni

“'“ST i for Bodies 22 to 38 inches in length,
O it 93 to 33 ** ' w 4,30 • .
3 it 33 to 40 ** M 6,00
4 tt 40 t046 “ ®,®».

5 tt 4G1054 “• “ ®>«°

0 “ 5410,60 “

; }®>®®

9 68foM “ “

' to “ 69 to73 I* • ... a H’SS
a-

73 to76 , “
,

,

w -tt 60 (0 65 “ extia deep- 12J*>
13 “ 65 to69 “ “ «.««

14 “ 66 to70 " • , JS,®®
15- “ 65 to 73 “ “ l»i®®
}| a 7010 76 “ “ SO,®

Name plates from *4,50 to SOper dozen- .

-

Modeiaieaddmonalchargeforextragildmgandonia .
mental painting, or inlaid gold, silver and pearl,wtirk.

Communications, desirmg further mformalioUjOror .

ders for Cases and“a, 7,l^^aU^i^”?.PenV
tion by addressing OEO. K. Agent,

Sarcophagus Warerooms, 37i Main U«,
IT7“ Funerals auended»h®a r*e and carriage* lurnißO*

edTand conveyances, with appropriate a«eu<tents pro-
vided for transportation loany patiofthe coOttlry,.on • j
application at uie otficii;as.ttbove- ■ . : ■

MTllaWUKIIUIBSI HTBAWBBttKUiSI
a QUANTITY of Wtimot Superb Seedling Straw-

A. berry Plants tor sale al the Coal IUU Nursery.
This being the scaaou for planting the plants, you got
well established and fruit belter tue folio
This variety wauls no recommendation, inc largo
quantity brought 10 lUe IMiisbuigti market.Bold at W
cents per quart, when the other vqrteues sola atTS Ana

12J cents. They are more productive and finer
and hold out longer in fruitingby two weeks. These
Berries measure inches round. A sample or tuts

cau be seen at Mr. Henry Richardson • Jewelry
Store, corner of the Diamond and Market street. All
order, left there will be pronuply fo '-

warded » *ny diatance. JgS|W|&ffwJ&y.
For Females and Males*

DK LARZETTE’S JUNO CORDIAL, or Procreative
Elixir, prescribed as an effectual restorative in

cases of debility, irapoiency or barrenness, and all ir*

regularities of nature. It is all that it professes
vii: Nature’s great restorative,and remedy for those m
the married state without offspring; II m s certaincure
for seminal emissions, general debility, gleet, weakness
of the genital organs,nervous affec.upus, leucorchffia or
whiles. As a vtgorating medicine it is unequalled.—
Also, a certain remedy for incipleut Consumption*indi-
gestion,loss of muscular energy, physical lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility, Ac. itis warranted to please
the user in any of the above complaints, and is of pnee
less value to uiob6 withoutoffspring.

... T .
To spread wide the blessings of this medicine, l have

appointed Messrs. Judson A Co., of the city of New
York, in the United States of America, my sqle agents
for its sale; and none canbe genuine unless it comes
through them, and tbeir.tigoatures arc on the wrapper.

ANTONIO TiARZETTEjM. D.,
Naples. July 16th, 1840. . ' - •
Sola oaly in Pittsburgh at the Medical Depot, No. 76

Southfield street; and by B. H.Meaking, Walnutstreet
Cincinnati5 Raymond A Patten, No. 60 Frmrtfijslreet
Louisville. ' {maigfcly

Lily WtUie*
T ADIES are camioiied a'gaiiwl asm?common prepa-

They arenotaware bowfrightfully iniortous it is
to the akin how coarse, how roogh, how

sallow, yellow and unhealthy the sittn

appears after usingprepared Chalk!Besldea. it is Infarious, coatato-
inz a large quantity ofLeau!

We have prepareda beaulifnlveaetabieurticie, which
we call SPANISH vV.HITE. •

Ith> perfectly innocent, being purified. of aU deieteri-
ona Qualities; and it imparts to the slcra a natural,
healthy, alabaster, cleat, living ■whitej at the same
time acting us Costuelieon the skin, making u soft andSooth lold by\he Agent, W&I.JAGKSON, Bit Liber-
ty street, head of. Wood, Pittsburgh. Price t>S cents.

' Pittsburgh Leather Depot* . ■KBARO & CO., No. ,103 Wood stbectvhave lost
received a Fall supply of.slock in iheirlme, Bal-

Vcrt sdLi LKATHKR, Philadelphia
Ktoian“calf Skins, French Calf Bkins, Courrtflr »p-
-bm Kina and Calf Skins,-MoroceoLining and Blnduig-
Sskins; Tanner’s Oil; Tanner?*and Catrier’s.Tgols,4a!.Andflaken together,they believe It ll.e large Bland Jbesl
assortment ever offered belore in one housei in Fill*.
bureh. Ail of winch we are |prepared to sell tq cash
ana prompt paying customers at the very lowest prices
P°We take pleasure in showing our stock, and cordially
invite purchasers to examine, before purcnaslng_clW^
where l“Ei§2L.

IHEESE-W boxesprime, m E^,o^ E-r4s gnjt
dec# '

r—PUlihurgh CeuliFactory.

W .

40 BiaMoao suxt,HHISSSqP’-:
. Jfear WoOQ.ti .Btr(€lt -

eONTINUES'to manufacture CARRIAGtSofevery
description and of the latest and mdst approved

styles, to order aud for sale; Attending persoimUyto
each branch of his Manufactory,and selecudg hts ma-
terial from the best that the eastern marketcau afford,
he feels confident that he can please the'mosrfaattdious.
Givinghia. entire time andattention to the business, he

is determined tocompete with any of the eastem mariet.
Southern and WestemMerchants nrerespectfully in-

vited to cal 1 and examine his stpek before purchasing
elsewhere, as he is determined to sell as good and as
cheap Bnarticle as any nlhereslabUshmcnt. - faepu

trearly ,Whti»,T««t!kJj4lßM»“r,
TO BE HAD FOll 25 CENTS.

ThERSONS who have either, are honorably assured
that if their breath isever so foul, or their ,A teeth decayed, dark or yellow,

and encrusted with tartar, that a 25 cent box of Jones
Amber Tooth Paste will make the teeth whiteas snow
and thel>reat!r‘odlfeTOnilyVwdet.

Sold otllyat JACKSON’S Store, 210 Liberty stree
head ofWood. ■ ... i ldeog>_

Herr’s liland Saw HlU*a

Lifthogr&plilc luitltute.

CO-PARTNERSHIP —The subßcrlDers mostrespect-
fully announce to their friends and the public gen-

erally, that they have this day entered into Lo-Partner-
,shin, for the purpose ol carrying, on,at the old aland, in

gingerly’s Building, opposite the Post Office, Tiurd street,
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing, in all its various
brunches. Having machinery, recently arrived from
Europe, they are prepared to do works in Lithography

eouhl tosteel engraving. They solicit a continuance of
She patronage bestowed heretofore so hherally to the
onejjartncrTWin. SehuchmaiCand they hope by strict
attention tolheirbusinesß,byelegant workmanship, and
ike mast jeasonable terms, to merit the favors of-an en*
lishtencdOttbUc.
. Bonds, Cheeks, Drafts, ItoWne,Drawings, Likeness-
es, Landscapes, Autographic LetterSjßill Heads; Plots
Lithographed and Printed in Black, Gold Bronze of Co-

of lh.tr work can

£ ia»

2000 dozen Gloves, assorted;
Together with every article usually found in a Dry-
Good Establishment, No. 62 and 64 Market St-

eeptlfl. QyitsriroystsrsTl. , ;

InstanLwhereltulies antfGentlemanoan ba accommo-
dated withOysters, served up in anuthnernoi lobesur-

,ie4 Wlt[l refreshmentsof all
nonce, and atgc mosj^cmahle

.

Adbetty street :

: AUicnnam aaioonii

WM W WARDbegßleave 10 informtnetaaicaanu
of ihecityand.vicinitjr, Jb»I*»JSK&pared to serve up in a aopenor inanuer, WM BBS.

cooked-in the various slyest and atthe request o^«&E°VffaTd^«kI%»COrrfcß, lbA“n •

. u'o)t a ud airearneat desire to
u share of puWlo

laloon .lrLus.es. to«u4.
and Drinking*

BVERYJJOOY ttiaiis fond. OLtbe good :(ifSj /—yjthiars of this life,should dropround anunee’^SUS?'HARRY GRAHAM, at W» .new- Hqltl,
No; 36,0ne door from Penn,on Sl ClairsL

•Harry-serves out to his castomera the best iOystetfljXi-
ouors, Wines and Cigars that can be fooml iit any of
uiese xie diggina . :- fttn2&gm

A UQDID'HiraATf S5Sr OTiJfortteehhngWS®,A while, red or greyhair to “ beaouW

*ead of wood. • -— — .

milK above establishment has been, taken by ttye -an-
L designed, with the view of pursuing the legitimate

buaiuess connected therewith * and as they are now re-
ceiving a full supply of Timber* orders for ail Etaes of
Lumber will be filled with promptness, and at as low-
prices os byany other Mill in the neighborhood*,

PALINGS of a plain and 0momentof pattern will b.o.
cut. ftpr3S*yl JAMES CABMAN » CO

>R SALK—Adesirable qpail Farm of 71 acres, with
_

about 50 in cultivation and in good order; the bal-
ance abounds with prime timber The whole Farm is
fenced in. A good dwelling house, bam, stable and
garden ; orchard pnd permanent springs. Pleasantly
situated three miles from the Railroad Station House at
Economy. PticessisUO.

S. CUTHBERT, General Agent,
dAftls 50 Smilhflnld street.

For Bale* , ,
A 1 ACRES OF COAL,situated on the Monongahela

*x*x river, nearLimetown. The Mine isopened ana.
approached by a short Railway, In excellent repair*.
longing tothe above; and seven or eight good mtuers
houses. Terms—#s,ooo; some e*&i *>£ ln--
well endorsed notes* Apply to JOHN B. LAK *

septStiK Attorney, Fourth »Ucet.

TTENRV

ssSS3afa«saB;,52ftS
»iU scll wholesale? ex «iad, and

qoalitie r fjnUy' purchased out ofiho custom

SoSSmc« heretofore iu supply o( OYSTERS, SAR-
DINES,*e-i fcu- ' i -

Adams & Ca>’» Kipnu Office, i

?ters^aassff*

Tangle toParc‘ ta*°r*{, aFOUavTH. Agenu

For Sale* , . .
.#

fliwo LOTS OF GROUND,situate intheborpßgh of
J. Manchester, each having a froul on Ohio Lane of
twenty Uuee teettliree inches, and f lx,^ndeSd

b£9u SSfhundred and thirty-eight feel to an alley. Said Lotswll

isfetei
J. S. HAMILTON'S Office, N0.83 Filth street. j

■epSflttf

;, jobnWiTimi • j'-;..:.

HASAIiWAYS ON HAND.of Uiffownmanulacmre;:“lMde assortment of wIIII>B,CANKS and CM-
BREliltAffof every description, which; hewiU dispose
St wholesale or nHuii, al pricevas low a. they can be
nr’ocuredforineither the cities of New York, Philadel-
Shia or Baltimore. Also, on hand a-large,supply offtM“SBIS add INGBAIN. CARPET, BAGSandLA-
DIES’.SATPHEIiS,'which: will ho_ sold at Now York
itrin.ps’ Jnst Tcccivcd-frorn, ihc
plyat INDIA RUBBER WHIPSj
•andretail.— • JOHNW. lliu^

ao2B No 143.Wood tiearVirgm alley.

tSaLL FASHIONS—Just received ftl
j? of Mia. A. LEECH, Wo.
wiueli'wUl be open for inspection <jn
and Friday, of tins wafflnda>(»uu
ful ussoriraenl of an enure new agrle of
Salinund Velvet BONNETS,and TRIMMINGS* o£va-
rious kinds, suitable for the season. 1 „ ,:T s.-eWren’s Bonnets, Ladles' Capa anattetf
Presses—of aneb sndhesnfllol stylo. LooOSUI I

-- ■ : —■ ■ sii&XK' BOUPISO. : ;

THOMAS ARNOLD,StoreRoofer and Dealer in Slot*.
haioiihaiid a foil supply of very superior goaged

sl. ATE. siiil is prepared to execute anyorders for work:Star iiay- be entrusted to him, ia a maimer thatwill in-
Kure sausfaenon, and on very accommodfttmgierins,—
Hc devoies Ms entife time ana attention.lothe business,
andfeels confident that alUus worfc.wtllbe perfect a

He'tnay be found ftt IfOgtnr, 4 IS&Wood
Aieet*.

•

VewvCfcocoiftte raotory, j..

rtIG N GIAMBONI .& CO. TespeetfuiW-Ihfornt th© ,CTpitoite-tliM' Aey.ire now nianoiaoiujfiag
LATE of eVery tinaHty.tuia pn«e.-. Tow Chocojiueytui* v
tike moat others aotd'hfeT&is w irraniedjraa
alleroledy and hence Loffine r ffavor, ;morer nuiricioua.
arid wholesome. am} Co.» having been propxie^
tors of one ofthe largest Clmcolate manufactories in
lialy, assure ihcpnbhc that they wilt tarnish an article
equal, if uot superior,-to the besiimpou«d>and at a less

***ll is forsale at Mr. SOREL5SJ(Mad Sotet’S Millinery.)
No.hs Fourth street-* up stairs* neii doot to ihe May-
oT>»pgji*o. 1

JofiiA n*uWin«]T|
"

'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER XXForeign and JDtmntic CigaU, Tobactu tad Staff.
. ,v; {<04143 Wood raw, eomtiof VitgviiaUay,

—^,.~«r7<ni»^>»OTt^^sss^«£^»ti3ai3^ißfa ijeEa£» 'ft3~»&pZ£s&r
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